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INVENTIONS PATENTED.

NOTE.-Patents are granted for 15 years. The terni ot years for
whlch tlhe fee bias been pald, lis given after the date of the patent.

No. 35,908. Device for Conveying Coal, etc.
(Transport à~ charbon.)

Léandre Boudreau, Manchester, New Hlampshire, U.S.A., 2nd Feb-
ruary. 1891 ; 5 years.

Clin.-lst. In an elevated carrier, the combination, with a rail
or track having periodically arranged projecting psortionis or shoes,
of a yoke or hanger having a wheel resting on said rail or track, a
frame secured to the lower eîîd of s-id yoke or hanger. the buekot
secured in said frame and provided with at hinged bottoni, the up-
wardly projecting arins r, q, secured to sai(I bottoin and engaging a
movable portion otf s-id f rame, ani the ben t or angular arin el, dle-
signed to engage said shoe and to oiuerate said movable portion of
the fratre, substantiallv as set forth. 2nd. [ni an elevatel carrier,
the combiuiarion, with the rail or traek having poriodically arranged
projecting Portions or shoe.i, of a yoke or hanger hraving at wheel
restiîîg on said rail or treck, a fratne secured to the lower enI of'
said yoke or hanzer. the bueket secure l in sait framne and provided
with a lîinged bottoin. the io;ovatrdly projecting arns r. s9, secured to
said bottoîn, the omovable bar t, of' said frame, the lever ?w, conneet-
ed to said bar, the berit or angular armn el, and the block nt' secured
thereto andl bearing on one end of s:ud( lever, substantially ais set
forth. 3rd. lit ant elevitted carrier, the combination, with a rail or
track havinoe periodically arrangel plates u
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. provîded witb lînoklt-1

ends of a yoke or hanzer moving on salI rail or track, at fraine soeur-
e(l to the lower enit thereof, at bimekei, secureil in salI [r.tine, lîavilng
a hnok or detent s1. and a spring-pressel boit pl, adateil to be eni-
gazed at its lower end by said hook or detent, substantiailly as set
forth. 4th. [n an elevated carrier, the combination, svith a rail or
track having perio.lîeally arranged plates u*-, provideil with hookel
ends, of a yokc or hanger înoving on satid rail or tra,-k, a frainu' se-
oured to tbe lower endl thereof, a biueket secured in sail framne. hatv-
ing a pivoted bottoin, a hook or detent seciired to sait bottoin, anI a
spring-pressed boit Pl, having a lower hookeil end engu gai by salid
hook or dotent, sabstantially as set forth. -5th. [ri an elevateil car-
rier, the couibination, witb a rail or traek having perioilically ar-
ranged shocs el, and plates at
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provided wvith hooked cenls. o' at yoke

or hanger moving on said rail or traek, at fraine secured to tire lower
end thereof. a bueket secured in said frame, a hook or tiotent 8'. a
spring-pressed boit p, engage byai(l hook ordetent and the bent or
angular riai el. wbich upon contact wîth shoe el, will liberate s:îii
spiring-vresseil boit and permit the saine to flv in the paih (f said
hooked end of plate ië, subs4tantially as set fort h. fith. [n ai] cie-
vated carrier, the coinbînation. with ah bcket and the yokc or [raine
therefor having stops i

2, of the inovable fraine f, provideul wirh uripier
rails having divergent endls and stops il. the ropes conopereul to siaid
frame, and the parallel guide-rode, substantially as set forth. 7tn.
In an elevated Carrier, the combînation, with a rail or track, of at
munvable fraine mn>unted thereon ani having a whcel g, at sboe t
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above salît whcel, the aria or bar to whicb said shoc i.3 connectii,
and the governor secureul to sail arm or bar, substantially a-; set
forth. 8th. [ni an elcvated carrier, the coinbinatioîî. witlî a rail or
traek, Of a moovable framne, a yoke or h;anzer be. a wheel ,-, having it-s
shkaft mountcd in salul yoke or banger and provitleil with a bevel
gear wheel e
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, a govertior having its shaft provideul witb at bevel pin-

ion (V. engaging said former pinion, an arm or bar coniecte I at one
enîl to salul governor and bearing at its other end in a siot of saii
yoke or hanger, anul a shoe Connectel thereto a-id designeul to
gage said wbeel. substaLntieally as set forth. 9;rh. [ni ani)eat car--
rier. the combination, witlh a rail or track, of a mnovable fraiie, tho
yoke or banger bavimig at wheel g. the uirn (12. secure I at one end to
said yîîke or fraIme, the wheel d,'. carried by said aria, and the arin
d
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, bearing on said former arm, substantially as set forth.

No. 35,909. Cîitter-guard Finîger for Rais-
ing Lodged Grain. (Appareil aux
souches de lames pour relever le grain
couché.)

Peter Gerard Dunton, Toronto, Ontario, 2nd February, 1891;5
years.

Claiii.-lst. A curved finger fixeul to anul extcnding in front of the
cutter-guard. the salul finger being bent backwardly arnd upwardly
frotn its front end, substantiaily as andl for the purpose specifieul.
2uîd. A curved finger D, formeul on the end of the plate B, andl hav-
imîg a recess made at its base to fit onto the cattor-gtiard finger A,
substantialîy as andl for the purpose specifieul.

No. 35,910. Sifter. ( Tamis. )

Burton Hlenry Cook, Brooklyn, New York, U. S. A., 2nd February,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In an aqh-sifter, a casing andl a rotary on)en-ended
si[t ing drain, the sbaft of which le journalel in the enîl walls of
saîd casing, in coînhination witb a fixeul partition at the inlet end of
saidi drain, said partitio)n liaving an itlet-passage therethrough
wholly above the drain-sqhaft, andl a moveble slidiîîg partition Clos-
ing the delivery endl of the druni, s;aut] fixed andl silieig partitions
being in close proxiinity to the respective open cols of the dram
wlien the sif ter le in operation. so thitt o space is left for tire pas-
saire of cinders between the cods ouf said drmîn a<nd salîl partitions,substantiailly as set forth. 2nd. In an ash-sifter which ii ailapteul [o
be useul wlîen placeul upon mnr isli-barrel. a casqing, andi a rotary

opneielsifting-drutn, the shaft of wlîiclî is journîtîcu in the end
'Wlls of' the casing, in combination, with at movablo slidimîg partition
closing the dclivery cnt nI' the drain, canl forining a lslae-h -
ber between the delivery end of the drain andl the enîl walls of tbe
caksing, the walls of saI casing bcbng extenleu doiwardly below
t le drain, thus forining a Conti nuation or pn.ket to said discharging
chainher. whercby salul chatober conetitates at chute for the dis-
charge of the cinders and salul manvable sliding partition bcing in
close proxiînîty to the delivery end ouf said <tramu, so thatt no passage
is left for cînders between themn, eubsetntially a-t set forth. 3rul. laair ash-sifter which is adapteul to be useul whcn pl:uced uon amil agh-
barrel, a casing, col a rotary open-iedo sifiing-lrumn the sliaft of
which is journaleul in the end wvalle of tîme casing, in -oinbuination
with a discbargiuig.chaimber between the delivery endî oif tue draiîn
and the rear ciii wall of the casitier, said chumînher hein,- exiendeul
downwarly to fortn a depenîling pî)cket or îlslarî-b ifr the
cinders froîn saiti drain, a slde closing the lower cnl of sail pocket
or chute, aîîd a retinovable elidling partition covcritiîg the delivery j
end of the drain and scparating it froma said discharzing-cbainbcr,
said Slidimig partition beimg in close Iuroxiimity [o the uielivery enmd of
samul drain, so that no cinders cao paqs between thulin. siibstantially
as set forth. 4tlî. In an ash-sif ter adapteul to be asci whcn placeul
upon an a,;h-lîutrrel, a camsing, an open-ended siftinz-iiruin, the shaft
of whieh le journaled in the coul walle of the casiiig. et discbarging
chamber bctwecn the delivery endî of the druin anid the rear enul
wall of the casing, sait chainher bcing extendedi lowuîwarily below
the drain to forin a depcnîiing pîocket or dis4eh etrge-chtire for the
cînders train salul dran. aid a schue closing tlîe lower enul of said
pocket or chute, in cotoibination with a fixe!l partition closing the in-
let end of tho draitn, said fi xci partition heavitig, an inlet-opcning
wvholly above the dru în-shaft. andl a movaiblo sliîiing partition Clos-
ing9 the entire îielivery cnl of sait ilrumn anil gepa:ratin- it frîîm said
dischargi ng-cham ber. said siîiiig partition liavitig a slut strariiling
the (iruiin-sïhift, and botti saiîl fixcîel anti sliîiin- partitions lieing o0-
cateut in clouse îrxiimity to the respective cuis of the drain s0 thati
no space foir the paýsage ot cinmiers le loft between the drain andi
eithcr oif said partitionîs when the sifter is ia opicration, suiistitunti:ah
]Y as set fiirtl. ith. In ani ash-siitter, a casinîg, and at rotary si fting-i
drain, saidi siftin-d(ruin comîîrisirug at sh-ift journaleît in the end
Wall- tuf suit o:ising. two cn ooîîps or ritîw, a wire-clîîth satî,orted
OP 9:titl lmoous or rings, an I spokes coisînetîng cach of said liiuups or1
rings with s tiij shaft. saluld spuikes being bemît inwatrtly, iii coinlma-
tiomi wîtlî fixeul partitions olosiog the bnlet cnouf the drain and hav-


